
Hi Sam - you are still asleep as I write.  Saw your genealogical web entries last night.  Don't 
know what you have on Ralph A. Brandon.  He was a graduate of Defiance College and of Yale Divinity 
School - presume you count him as still living at home in Darke County, Ohio through then.  At the 
end of seminary he married my mother and they moved to Maine where he was on the staff of the Wider 
Parish of Oxford - but I do not know which of the few small towns they lived in - am sure it is 
here somewhere but now kinda boxed up.  Second and third ministries were in Ohio - one in 
Hamersville with work as well at other nearby towns and the last, where he died, he was pastor in 
Covington, Ohio and lived there.  Details are not in front of me - that is just family stuff.

Also you will be pleased to know that I have found while sorting a PHOTO of my mother's mother - her 
high school graduation photo - which is labeled Olive Sara instead of the reverse which i have been 
insisting on!@!!  It appears to be a page David prepared for his kids.  i will see if I can scan it 
and send it here - not sure how my scanner does on words but should get the photos - she is in 
middle 1898 HS photo - left is Crucy Eliza Elmer Wright age 53 holding my mother age 4.5 months and 
on right is George Henry Wright age 64 holding my mother on the same day: May 7, 1904.
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